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July News and Savings
Declare your independence from summertime skin woes! We have a
month of sparkling specials to set you free from the same-old same-old.
Vacating or stay-cating, kick off the long lazy days and cool nights within the
sound of the sea ... and save! Remember, this month and every month,
when you refer a friend, you both receive a 10% discount on a cosmetic
service (to be scheduled at your convenience) with our thanks.

Visit our Website

Follow us on Instagram

Smoother, Younger:
Microneedling with SkinPen

https://www.compdermcenter.com/
http://compdermcenter


Smooth sailing this summer means saying goodbye to
wrinkles, lines, and acne scars, and charting a new course for
your skin with SkinPen microneedling treatments.

SkinPen rejuvenates from the inside out for younger
looking skin.
SkinPen is proven safe and effective for all skin types and
tones, delivering results that last up to six months.
SkinPen is a quick-and-easy treatment with little to no
downtime.
SkinPen is proven to improve the appearance of acne
scars and wrinkles.

Microneedling with SkinPen works by stimulating new skin
cell and collagen growth for an overall improvement in skin's
tone, texture and elasticity. In just about 30 minutes, and in as
few as three treatments spaced 30 days apart, you can
transform your skin with SkinPen microneedling.



This month only, prepay a series of 3 SkinPen
microneedling treatments for just $1050 -- you save $300!

Live Your Most Beautiful Life ... For Less
with Morpheus8 Face & Body



What's the celebrity secret to firmer, smoother, younger looking from
top to toe? Whether it's Lindsay Lohan's ageless face or Eva
Longoria's toned and trim body, Morpheus8 makes the difference.

Morpheus8 combines radiofrequency (RF) and microneedling to
tighten tissue and address signs of aging, without surgery and with
minimal downtime. Among many benefits, Morpheus8 treatments:

improve the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles
firm and tighten mildly lax skin
smooth skin texture
reduce the appearance of large pores
treat hyperpigmentation, acne, acne scarring, and rosacea
restore body tone post-pregnancy
help fade stretch marks

MORPHEUS8 BODY



MORPHEUS8 FACE

During July, prepay and save 20% on your Morpheus8
Face or Morpheus8 Body treatment!

Not sure what's right for you? Call or email to schedule your
complimentary consultation with our cosmetic consultant Mary Lou.

Show Your Smoothest Skin
with Laser Hair Removal Savings

Take it off! (Unwanted hair, that is, and the layers that cover it
up.)

Poolside, on the beach, on the Lido Deck, or in that romantic
vacation getaway resort room, luxuriate in gorgeously sleek
skin with our July Laser Hair Removal savings.

mailto:info@compdermcenter.com


This month only, prepay and
receive 3 LHR bikini and underarm
treatments for just $995! You save
$280 (put it toward a new
swimsuit!).

Let Them See the Sparkle in Your Eyes
with Upneeq Savings!

Whether it's the reflection of those
4th of July sparklers or the sunshine



of your smile, make sure you greet
the summer with eyes wide open, in
person or in photos.

If your eyes look “tired” or “sleepy,” you
may have a condition called acquired
blepharoptosis (also known as acquired
ptosis or low-lying lids). Low-lying lids:

Can develop later in life
Affect adults of all ages, but occurs more often with increased
age
Usually occur when the muscles in the eyelid stretch and
weaken, causing the upper eyelid to droop
Can affect your ability to drive, work at a computer, or look up
without tilting your head back

Fortunately, you can lift those lids without costly, time-consuming
eyelid lift surgery. Upneeq prescription eyedrops approved to treat
all levels of low-lying lids with just one drop a day.

This month only, save 20% on Upneeq prescription
eyedrops -- and show us some sparkle!

Products of the Month:
All Sunscreens, All the Time!



We don't even have to say it, do we?

The very best thing you can do for your skin's health, beauty,
and youthfulness -- not just in summer, but all day, every day,
all year -- is protect it with a properly applied sunscreen.

And properly applied, of course, means no skimping. One full
ounce (enough to fill a shot glass) for your whole body, 2
finger lengths of that for your face and neck.



No excuses for skimping this month, as we're offering 20%
off all the great sunscreens we carry, while supplies last!
Stock up now, and apply liberally. Your skin will thank
you!

In the Office

How Old Is Your Skin?

Did you know that you and
your skin might not be the
same age? Our Visia TruSkin
system can pinpoint your
skin's true age based on the
invisible wear and tear -- or
great care -- it's received.

Recently, our own Dr.
Courtney Rubin discovered
her skin is younger than she

is (which she attributes to proactive skin care, including her own
Fig1 skin care line, which we carry)!

Come in and find out how old your skin is, and how we can help
you roll back the years.

Mary Lou's News: Your Summer To-Do List

Sure, it's a time to be footloose and fancy
free ... but I need you to promise you'll
keep these summer skin rules in mind: (1)
Sunscreen. Always. Yes, you! (2) Stay
away from artificial tanning. Leather isn't a
good summer look. (3) Hydrate, hydrate,
hydrate, inside and out. (4) Relax in the
shade -- stress leaves lines. (5) Most of
all, let me know what your skin needs for
the best summer ever.

I'm Mary Lou Brimecombe, CDCOP 's
cosmetic consultant. I can help make this the happiest, healthiest summer your skin has
ever had. I'd love to set up a complimentary consultation for you -- either in-office or
virtually from wherever you are. Together we can create a skin care plan that's suited to
your needs, your schedule, and your budget.

Book your complimentary consultation with me (appts. available Monday-
Thursday), or with Ruby on Fridays.

Look Younger Now--Pay Over Time
 
Ask me about CareCredit, our financing service. It's easy to apply, and you have six
months to pay for your treatment--at NO interest! (Note: Payment plans not available for
prepaid discounted treatments, products, and packages.)



The Fine Print

All treatment offers are for new bookings ONLY.

Unless otherwise specified, all offers are good through July 31, 2023 only, and may not be
combined with other discounts. You may prepay treatments to get the discount; prepaid
treatments may be scheduled at your convenience within 6 months unless otherwise
noted. Thank you!

Comprehensive Dermatology Center of Pasadena
A Medical Group

625 S. Fair Oaks Avenue, Suites 200 & 220
Pasadena, CA 91105
(626) 793-7790

http://compdermcenter.com
info@compdermcenter.com
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